
DEMANDS HUNS
RESTOCKfORESTS

Club of France Considers This
Restoration to Be

Essential
Paris, .Nov. 10.?A demand that

Germany, Austria and Hungary shall
make good their ravages by restock-
ing the fields and forests of France
with game has been formulated by
Count Clary, president of the St.
Hubert Club of France, which con-
siders this restoration essential.

The principle that the invader
should be held responsible for dam-
age to French game was accepted by
the Commissioner of Reparation
nearly a year ago. Now that the
Peace Treaty has been ratified by
France, the St. Hubert Club, com-
posed of gunners, has drawn -up the
following demands:

That Germany and Austria each
be called upon to deliver to France
6,000 deer, 600,000 hares and 3,-
000,000 brace of patridge and that
Austria und Hungary together
should be required to deliver 1,000,-
000 pheasants.

The proposal is that delivery of
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j Few Drops of "Freezone," Then Lift j
' Corn Right Off

t
T
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"A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
so little at any drug store; apply a
few drops upon any corn or callus.
Instantly it stops hurting, then short-
ly you lift that bothersome corn or
callus right off with your fingers.
Truly! No humbug!

GIVES FIVE SEASONS
WHY SHE IS HAPPY

"A gain of 8 pounds, a keen appe-
tite, sturdy nerves, relief from rheu-
matism and a well stomach were the
benefits I received from Tanlac,"
said Mrs. J. Boyd, 217 S. 63d St.,
Philadelphia. "Oh, how much
brighter and vigorous I feel. House-
Work never tires me. Both my
mother and husband are taking
Thnlac now."

Persons suffering poor digestion,
dull memory, dizzy spells, weak
back, throbbing headaches, sleepless-
ness, constipation and lack energy
need something to restore their de-
bilitated organs to normal. That
something is Tjtnlae, the new tonic,
appetizer and invigorant. Get the
genuine J. I. Gore Tanlac at all lead-
ing druggists.

this "indemnity in kind," the value
of which is placed at 85,000,000
francs, shall be spread over two
years.

From accounts furnished by
French officers who have been over
the ground in the former enemy
countries, there is an immense
amount of game of ail sorts avail-
able.

Ex-Emperor Told
How the Russian

Army Was Defeated
Amcrongcn, Holland, Nov. 10.?

A Hollander who recently dined
r?ith the former German Emperor at

Bentinck castle told the Associated
Press correspondent that the exiled
ruler almost monopolized the con-
versation at the dinner table.

Speaking on all manner of inter-
national subjects, he gave little op-
portunity for the other diners to
speak, and, after dinner, talking
about the defeat of the Russian
armies early in the war, he illus-
trated with maps just how it was

done.

Serbia Recovering
From War's Effects

Belgrade, Nov. 10.?Serbia is on
its feet again. The people have re-
covered from the immediate effects
of "the war. The crops this year are
exceptionally good. There is now
plenty of food in the country. There
is, however, a shortage of clothing,
shoes and fabrics of all kinds. Farm-
ing implements and machinery of
every variety also are much needed.

The physical condition of the peo-
ple is excellent. In some of the re-
moter districts therq is lack of doc-
tors and certain essential medicines,
but this need gradually is being met
by the American Red Cross physi-
cians, who have established free dis-
pensaries and clinics at many points.

Determine to Crush
Profiteering in Automobiles
London, Nov. 10.?A determined

effort to break up profiteering in
automobileq is being made by the
British Motor Trades Association and

the Motor Agents' Union. Heavy
fines have been imposed in cases
where agents have advanced the
prices fixed by the manufacturers.
If the deader refuses to pay the fine,
Me is cut off from all source of re-
plenishing his stock.

Bible Is Printed in 35 More
Dialects Than 5 Years Ago
London, Nov. 10.?The Bible is

now printed in 36 more dialects than
it was fivo years ugo, On the latest
list of the British Biblo Society ap-
pear Nsenga, Donga. Andrews, Deh-
wali and Wukingfu, The first five
are tongues of African tribes, while
Wukingfu is spoken by the Hakka,
a people numbering 15,000,000 in
southern China.
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We carry an unusually large stock of Com-
munity Silver. Our assortments broadly include
the wide variety of articles produced in this
splendid ware, noted and admired for quality
and exquisite patterns.

Everything in Silver
We are not only the most extensive dealers

in Community Silver. We carry full lines of
other standard makes of >

\ FLAT AND HOLLOW WARE
Our superb line for the Holidays represent choice

selections of the newest and prettiest designs put out
by the foremost manufacturers.

"The Claster Way"
of displaying merchandise makes buying

satisfactory and shopping a pleasure

The Claster way of showing silver Is by sample.
When you come here you are shown a complete line
of samples displayed together. You see a variety of
patterns and designs side by side, which enables you to
discriminate and make intelligent and satisfactory selec-
tions. What you select is taken from our stock room
in the original package or wrapper in which it came
from the factory. The article delivered to you is brand
new?never handled, finger-marked or impaired in any
way.

Now is the good time to shop for Christmas'. Make
your selections?for present or future delivery.

I H.C.CLASTER f|j Qems-(Jewe/s \u25a0 <Sifver §
302-MARKET ST., IN. THIRD SI, ®
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MONDAY EVENING,

FEAR SHORTAGE
OF MINISTERS

Baptist Churches Are Asked

to Give Them Bigger
Salaries

New York, Nov. 10.?A country-

wide appeal asking Baptist churches
to raise their pastor's salaries was
issued by the most prominent men
in the denomination constituting a
special committee appointed for the

purpose of considering what should
be done to aid ministers whose com-
pensation has not Increased with

prices.

This is the first time in the history
of the Baptist denomination that
such an appeal has been issued. It

is signed by D. C. Shull, president of
the Northern Baptist Convention, F.
W. Ayer, chairman of the National
Committee of Northern Baptist Lay-

men; Dr. E. T. Tomlinson, executive
secretary of the Ministers and Mis-
sionaries Benefit Board; Henry Bond,
chairman, and Dr. John Young
Aitchison, director, of the General
Board of Promotion.

It is understood that the leaders
in the Baptist denomination have
been informed that some ministers
were resigning and entering other
fields because they could not sup-
port their families on the salaries
being paid them. Some clergymen
have entered into welfare work, lit-
erary occupations and others have
gone into business. It has been
feared that unless there was an in-
crease in pastors' salaries that the
time would come when there would
be a real shortage of ministers.
Young men who have thought of
adopting the ministry as a life pro-
fession have viewed with alarm the
prospect of maintaining themselves
and possibly families on the scant
compensation allowed. It is the be-
lief of the Northern Baptist leaders
that there will be a country-wide
response to the above, appeal.

Former Kaiser in
Holland One Year;

Is Virtually Free
The Hague, Nov. 10.?Former Em-

peror William came to Holland a
year ago to-day. During this time
there has been no demand, officially
or unofficially, for his f adition or
delivery up to the All ~ nor has
Holland at all changed its viewpoint
toward him.

The Associated Press learned this
to-day from sources that are unques-
tionable. Holland's viewpoint as re-
gards William Hohenzollern may be
stated frankly as follows: The Neth-
erlands, which for centuries has ac-
corded political refuge to all, con-
siders the former Emperor and
Crown Prince as refugees?not as
royalty, but as persons entitled to
the same rights as any plain Johaun
Schmidt, who fled to Holland during
the war. This principle is so
strongly held by the government,
and also by the press of Holland,
that nothing is likely to change it,
it is asserted.

The Dutch Government has made
up its mind as to its conduct in the
event the surrender of William Ho-
henzollern is asked for. No official
statement has been made in this
connection.

British Consumed
152,215,700 Pounds of

Tobacco in a Year
Xewoastle-on-Tyne, England, Nov.

10. "The nation that smokes
perishes," declares R. P. Moncrieff,
honorary statistician to the British
Anti-Tobacco and Anti-Narcotic
League of Manchester.

In the year 1917, he says, the
British people smoked 152,215,700
pounds of tobacco, costing the smok-
ers approximately $497,690,000.
Pipes and other appliances came
to $22,684,000, making a total for
the year of more than $520,000,000.

Knox Amendment
Would Be Fatal,

Says Paris Paper
Paris, Saturday, Nov. 8.?The de-

lay in the ratification by the United
States Senate of the Peace Treaty
again is given some irominence in
the morning newspapers, notwith-
standing the fact, that the papers
are filled with news of the electoral
campaign, the coal and salt crises
and the Bolshevist effervescence.

The Echo de Paris says a fatal
blow will be dealt the Treaty by the
new amendment of Senator Knox.

Oil Fire Sweeps
Eighty Acres; Kills

Man, Burns Others
Wichita Falls, Texas, Nov. 10.?

One man was killed, a number in-
curred minor burns and a loss which
will exceed a million dollars resulted
from an oil fire which swept 80 acres
of proven oil territory on the out-
skirts of Waggoner City and de-
stroyed a large part of that town
yesterday.

Acreage in this field is owned by
many eastern concerns. The fire oc-
curred when lightning struck an
oil tank.

Date For Final Action on
Treaty Is Still Unknown

Washington, Nov. 10.?Approach
of the end of the special session of
Congress found leaders still uncer-
tain to-day regarding the future
with events dependent on the dis-
position of the Peace Treaty.

With members restive and Insis-
tent on a brief rest before the regu-
lar December session begins three
weeks from to-day, pressure for final
action the Senate on the treaty
has increased. Some leaders believe
the final vote on the treaty and ad-
journment may be reached next Sat-
urday, November 15; others are pre-
dicting adjournment about Novem-
ber 22, and others less optimistic
have visions of the lapsing of the
special Into the regular session.

Cruiser Brooklyn
at Vladivostok

Vladivostok, Nov. 10.?The United
States cruiser Brooklyn, with Vice-
Admiral Z. Rodgers, commander of
the American Asiatlo fleet, on board,
has arrived hpre.

The British Far East detachment
departed homeward on board the
steamer Monteagel. This leaves only
General Knox, chief of the British
militarymission, and about 50 of his
officers in Siberia.
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Fast-freight Tires <

That Ease the Way/ far Trucks '?

$

Just as steel rails lift the load, smooth the road and lighten J
the pull for the swift locomotive, so General Cord Truck
Tires are fast-freight tires that ease the way for trucks. Slow-
freight tonnage can crawl on solid tires in limited areas *

where the road permits. But where time, territory or rough- '

ness are conditions of fast-freighting, the truck must carry
its track with it?it must have tires of minimum friction that
deliver speed and distance with extra endurance. The
General Cord Truck Tire is a rail on the rims?that lifts, -

lightens, smooths and speeds. /
?

With the rapid extension in the use of trucks, the fleet owner .'
is making no mistake in following the reputation that General /

Cord Truck Tires have made for themselves.

/

Distributor for General Tires 4^9

Myers Accessory House
"The Home of Better Tires and "

Eleventh and Mulberry Sts. Harrisburg, Penna.
i ,
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